Lowick School Bunkhouse
Nr Ulverston
Cumbria LA12 8EB
www.riverdeepmountainhigh.co.uk
info@riverdeepmountainhigh.co.uk
015395 28666

Pre-order Options
Meat!
BBQ packs - A great mix of Sausages, Burgers, and meat portions with marinades all made by our local
butcher and supplied by local farms. £6 per person.
Breakfast Packs - 2 rashers bacon (unsmoked unless specified), 2 sausages (specify if want Cumberland),
black pudding, 2 eggs, Mushrooms, Tomatoes. £5 per person
Order in advance through RDMH – Pay cash on the weekend.
Or ring 01229 861236 to discuss

Packed Lunches or Afternoon Tea
If you would like to order our packed lunches, they cost £10 per person and include a large sub sandwich
with choice of filling, 500ml bottle of fresh juice, piece of fruit, bag of kettle chips and homemade brownie.
A scrumptious afternoon tea, served in the bunkhouse for £15 per person - fresh sandwiches, cakes, pastries
and scones with free flowing tea and coffee or arrange your own beverage alongside.
Gluten free options are possible and all must be arranged by 5pm two days before the required day.

Hot Tub Hire
What could be lovelier than coming back after activities to a hot-tub set up and ready to hop into while you
get the barbie going?
£250 hire for a weekend plus £30 electric contribution.
Contact Cumbria Hot Tub Hire direct to organise contact@cumbriahottubhire.co.uk 07810 764692 The
electric contribution is payable direct to RDMH.

Beer Kegs
Pre-settled Kegs of Ale brewed locally in Ulverston can be ordered delivered and set up ready for you.
9 Gallon £140 each plus Keg deposit. (4.5 Gallons also available as extras £60 each)
Order in advance direct with Paul at the Ulverston Brewing Company – 01229 586870 or 07840192022. To
see what they have on offer, visit http://www.ulverstonbrewingcompany.co.uk/beers/

Evening Food
Flames Pizzeria will deliver to the bunkhouse 01229 585585
Naaz Indian in Ulverston will also deliver for a small charge 01229 588947
Groups can book meals at the Farmers Arms, Lowick http://www.thefarmersarmslowickgreen.co.uk/

